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Community Ed
Preschool Registration for 2019-20
at Alameda
Registration is open to the community
and ongoing until classes are full.
Your registration is not complete until
all registration documents are
submitted to the office.
Things to know:
When you register online you are
placed on a waitlist.
Your registration is not complete
until you submit a completed
registration packet.
All registrations will be placed in
classes in the order they are received.

Thank you and direct any questions
you may have to the Alameda office.

Fine motor activities at
Farmington community
School

Open House
for Grant Programs Only
Saturday 23, 2019
10:00-11:30 a.m.
Farmington Community
School
30415 Shiawassee St.
Farmington Hills
Meet our highly qualified staff
and see our nurturing
environment, where your
child can play, create,
imagine and develop a
lifelong love of learning.
●
●
●
●
●
●

FREE programs available
through
Head Start or Great Start
Readiness Program
Hands-on learning
Highly qualified and caring
staff
Classes for 3 and 4
year-olds
Enrollment is ongoing as
space is available

Bright futures Begin
Here!

Mark Your
Calendar!
Smart Connections
3/6/19
5:30-6:30 p.m.
Parent Meeting
3/12/19
5:30-7:00 p.m.
No School3/15/19-Staff
Development
No school3/15, 3/22 & 3/29
ECSE Only
Room 11
Community Ed
Parent-Teacher
Conferences
3/26 & 27
Room 7 AM Only
No School
3/26
Room 7 Only
Preschool Registration
is open to the
community and is
ongoing.

HighScope Focus

Daily Routine
A consistent framework for the day provides a balanced variety of experiences
and learning opportunities. Children engage in both individual and social play,
participate in small- and large-group activities, assist with cleanup, socialize
during meals, develop self-care skills, and exercise their small and large muscles.
The most important segment of the daily routine is the plan-do-review sequence,
in which children make decisions about what they will do, carry out their ideas,
and reflect upon their activities with adults and other children. These higher-level
thinking skills are linked to the development of executive functions, which are
needed to be successful in school and life.
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Farmington Community
School
30415 Shiawassee
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

Phone: 248-489-3373

Mission Statement:
The Farmington Community School Early Childhood Center will provide high quality programs
that nurture and stimulate our multicultural population. This will be accomplished in a safe,
healthy, challenging environment that promotes lifelong learning, responsibility, and respect
using developmentally appropriate play-based curriculum.

Accredited by the
National Association for
the Education of
Young Children

HANDS-ON LEARNING ACTIVITIES for PRESCHOOL
●

Winter Bus Information
As winter approaches, parents and
students are reminded that weather
conditions may affect the bus time
schedule in the morning or
afternoon.
However, please be
assured that the bus will always
come.
Never will a stop be
cancelled because the bus is late.
It is also important that students
stand a safe distance from the bus
stop and not up close to the road in
order to avoid slipping or falling into
the path of the approaching bus or
other vehicles.
We also require students to be at
their designated bus stop 10
minutes before the scheduled arrival
of the bus. This is because the bus
could arrive up to 10 minutes early
on some days. Students, who are
at the stop before the bus arrives
and not waiting in cars or running
across the street, won’t risk falling or
worse yet getting hit by a car. We
understand that it may be raining
some mornings and that winter
mornings can be very cold. Please
provide your child with an umbrella
and warm clothes so they can safely
wait at their bus stop. DO NOT wait
in a vehicle or block safe passage to
the bus.
Thank you for your
cooperation.

●
●
●
●
●
●

Egg Carton Ten Frame Math Activity. Foam blocks are a great
hands-on manipulative! ...
Valentine Number Line Game. ...
Winter Learning Activities for Preschool. ...
One More One Less Number Sense Activities. ...
Best Preschool Curriculum. ...
Patterning Activities for Preschool. ...
Hickory Dickory Dock Felt Learning Clock.

627 Best HANDS-ON LEARNING ACTIVITIES for PRESCHOOL ...
https://www.pinterest.com/prekpages/hands-on-learning-activities-for-preschool/

Let’s keep our children SAFE!
Michigan's child passenger safety law REQUIRES:
Children younger than age 4 to ride in a car seat in the rear seat if the vehicle has a rear
seat. If all available rear seats are occupied by children under 4, then a child under 4 may
ride in a car seat in the front seat. A child in a rear-facing car seat may only ride in the
front seat if the airbag is turned off.
Children to be properly buckled in a car seat or booster seat until they are 8 years old or
4-feet-9-inches tall. Children must ride in a seat until they reach the age requirement or
the height requirement, whichever comes first.
Coming up next month:

Coming Up Next Month

No School - April 1-5 for Spring Break

April 10 - SMART Connections 5:30-6:30 p.m.
April 11 - Art Show 6:00-7:00 p.m.
April 16 & 17 - Spring Pictures
April 18 -No School for Community Ed and Grant Students
April 19- No School for Good Friday
April 26 - Downtown Farmington Field Trip
Rooms 1, 2, 3, 9, 11 & 12

